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Just what you want for
lunch is what wc serve.

Try the lunch at noon and on

your way home in the afternoon.

No charge.

1 The Best 1
1 Laundry Soap 1

1 Crystal White I
i Soap I
M Ask Your Grocer For It. I

OLYMPIA
Bottled Beer

Bottled by the

Olympla Drawing

Co.

TUM WATER
GON8ALVES eS. CO, LTD, Gueen Street

mm LAUNDRY
PARCEL DELIVERY

NEW MARRIED HUSBAND

ATTflnKFn RY I OUPR

As a result eif a Jealous fraias at
Onomeu, Hawaii, 'lhuisda night Do
mlngn Hutgay has a bail knife wound
In tho breast and his would ho huuh
er Is safei In tho hands of the polite

Sllveste-- r wns a former lover of Do
mlngo's twoeluy hrhle nnd two il.i.vn
nflcr Iho weelding he ouKiigtil a friend
to help him tignln cnptuie Hit affet
lions of Iho oung bildt Silvesltt
and his friend oath armed Uumseht
nnd ktnrtoil ft' tho bonii of the oui g

collide I'lndllig tin house in dark
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At their Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wash.

Diitnbutori

PHONE 1861

We know everybody and underitand
the business.

"-
ness Hu climbed through tho win

lilow and enteilng tho bedroom nttnek- -

' tlio sleeping husband. Inflicting a
K u,rc k"lfinl l Hio I'rrnHt Tho
.xjiiiiUsju uinii nniinK i" inn iuui ami
IdsimI with tho would bo murderer nnd

.. til. .1.. .M i.e Al.n&-- . .. ..... I..W II II lilt- - llltl III Ullll'in M II, CitllltT in
ni the sounds of the scuffle, secured
him nnd ho was turned over to tho po-

lite
Domingo Is In tho hospital recuper-

ating and I'rnneiscii, tho friend who
asslsttd Silvester, Is being held on
i he chnrgo of tilling an unregistered
gun.

I

Sailor eollnrs nto again appearing
in ft in u spring and summer stjles

in
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Giant SlirC Of Win- -

ninct Event at
Coast Well

ItOiH IIHSTS
SAN niAM'ISt O ( il 'Vtuv --The

riulllc To ist Is to In- - tho llrst section
of the I'nlttil Slates In hold trvouts
for positions on tin Aimrluiii tiam to

ko to the Bruit olMiiplid meet to he
htld at Stockholm In Julv The trials
are to he held at tin Stanford track
next Snturduv week Ma 1"!. and from
prcscnt Indications the Bronttst aRBre- -

ration of athleth stars cer seen west
of I'hlciiRo will he on hand to make u
light for plates on the hlB tiam

Thls Coast lias alwas heen repre- -

rented on the American team nt these,
OtvniplaiN hut at the pro-o- ut time tho
possibilities Iiro tint we will hae a
far eh at, r representation than ccr
hi fore Smno mi n have been perform-
ing In such a rem irkahlo minner nil
the i'.isoii that It does not seem fe.i- -

IMi tli Ihov can he omitted from tho
makeup of the team These nun only
ivant In slum the same Brent consist- -

ituv In the trills at Stanford to Insuro
thiniheUes places

Men who on perform inces durliiBtho
prison! suison seem Olvinplnd certaln- -

tles are Ralph ltoo merge Horlne.
Sam Bellnh and l'orest Smlthson I

Rote a Marvel. I

Ralph Itoc, the glint shot putter,
was neer In better form In his life
than he Is right now esterdaj be got
In the BreiUst put with the cannon
hall that ho has ever done, and, had It
boon made In competition, n new
worlds record would hne been bung
Jip At the Unlvcrsltv of California
track jesturdiy afternoon Boso tossed
the If. pound lull r.i foot 1 Inch which
Is exnctlv 1 foot 1 Inch better than
his own world's record of r.l feet Slnco
lit i ember Hose has lioen training con- -
sthntlousl), and the results of his sne- -
rlllus hae bun nmplv shown by tho
wonderful puts ho Ins mndo during tho
lust few weeks l;ven without proper
conditioning Roso has proed himself

la marvel, and his world's Indoor rec-
ord with the shut, made on I'obruary
21 of W) feet 2 Inches, proed him to

I he .till the greatest shot putter living,
Ills inst of G5 feet jcktcnl-i- was n

tit jitit If til put He got nil his great
weight behind his drive nml tho ball
rushed out with far Bre.iter speed than
ho has shown In any of his previous
work this jenr It has been sptod that
has been lackliiB In tho big fellows
work, hut he his evident!) got that

the now

record, pllno
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SHOT RECORD

Califomiail

Represented.

4.irvis,,vss,jss,rri

hand puts equally good Ho
has rent heel mnro than feet with bis
loft hand alreadj This feature of put- -
ling dots not to Rose, and tho
champion of the opinion that a iihl- -

vtrsal law be adopted by nil
countries eonipctlng In the Olj mpl id
In regard to shot putting The Swedes

the entire management of tho
OlvmVlid nnd have brought In Ideas

some of the events that entirely
forelBn to othe- - The left
"'"'l 1'i't mio In point Putting
'""h right and left hands llihlo
nnd dm s to put a mnn out his form
altogether

3AMITARIIIM RIIYQv,ni., nfiiwi.i v w I J

OCEAN VIEW SITE

The Hawaiian iCompany cIob
cd n deal yesterday tho puiehftso
of Bqunro feet In tho Ocean View
Trnct In Manoa for tho Honolulu San-
itarium Company, tho prlco Is said to
have been

Plans for a large building aro being
prepared. It Is expected that work
will stnrtod shortly
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8 RINSE WSIMES and LIQUORS
Jas. E. Pepper Whiskey l

"Harvey's Special" Scotch Whiskey t
"Calwa" Wine U
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water O
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ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Niiiianit Strppf

Stockholm- -
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HOW THEY STAND

Tlio National League linn been llio
bultlcBrounel on which tlio opposing
forces have changed positions most In

the two dnjs since the big lengtic
last reached Honolulu Tlio

(Hants hio tlnnltv won their way to
tilth tnt, nt 11. a pnlnmit niistlni-- (?lnrln- -

will Chicago nml Huston remain third
urn rouriii, wmie mo nraira chop
from llrth to seventm urooieijn unti
tin Phillies gtilni; up

IH (lid American League tho Athlet- -
les lme started to mako their mote
lrniu fourth place on May 8 thej
moved to third on Mn 10. hut they
huo still a big gup to closo with tho

leaders
In tI1f Northw extern Leaguo Vnn- -

cuuvcr ha Jumped from fourth to scc- -

on,i while Victoria Jumps In

ahead 'of Spoknno. Seattle and Tu- -

L0ua ch ingp places In the cellar The
rnc0 between the three leading teams
n this leaguo cxicptlon.illj good,

The Count League order remains un- -

(haugnl.nlthuUKli the three lending
teams ha've dropped n point so In
their percentages

PERCENTAGES MAY 10.

Coast Leaaue.
W I, Pet

Oakland --" 11 070
Vtrnon IS 14 r,r,3

in I'rancisco 16 17 ,48ri
, Angeles in 18 471

Sacramento IS 11 411

Portland 10 l'J sir.

National League.
W Pet

n York .ir ,7S9

Cincinnati . ir. 7C0

Chicago .. . 504

Hoston .. . 4:.o

jtrookljn .. .418

Philadelphia Ul
pittsburg .. 381

ixiuls . rt38

American League,
W I'ct

Chicago 17 .771
(vision ..' . 1J m:
phllndolnhla r.:i
wnshlngtnll' r.2o

,cipplnne1v 471

Detroit .. 400

Louis . Til
Xew York .250

Northwestern League.
W. I I'ct

Portlanet ..' 11 r.r,r,

VnncnuuTv. .

victoria .. i 12 Ki
spoknno 1 r.oo

Taconin 9 420
' Seattle 1 .409

a n n
TRIPI.n IM.AY

HOUSTON. Tex, May 9 Rov
Aiken, third baseman of the Waco club
of tho Texas League, retired the Hou- -

har , ,"(, batsman for
n ..,., rzo.. llaj n0 Uunteel the ball
,,, Tlp rilnn(,r fr0ln thrd raced

, ,,, ,, , mnn K(.com, ln,P
mmn , ,,ut Akcn cnllBl,t tho
bunt, tngged tho man from second nnd
tnllrhc,i lMn i,HllP H,ff,re tho man
wl nl,omptC(, , woro cml,i Kct ,a,k

j .

This makes n total of eight triple
plain, unassisted on record The list,
outside, of the triple completed jester-da-

ns follows:
IIarr Calvert of Woodburn learn, of

Wnndburn, Ore, 1911
Wallet Carlisle of Vernon team, nt

I.os Angeles, 1911.
Neal Hall of Cleveland team, at

Cleveland, 1101
Simeon Muich of Manchester team

at New Ileilford, Mass, I90f,
Lnrrj Sohlafly of Portland team, at

Portlind, Ore. 1101
Harry O'llagnn of Rochester team

nt Jersey City, N .1, 1902
Paul. Hlnes of Providence team, nt

Providence, n I, 1888

tennisVlayers

'I lio Moana Hotel Invitation tennis
tournament has struck a popular note
Pluvers who patronize tho prlvnto
courts which havo Invited to en-

ter teams arc taking down their long-Idl- e

nuuets nnel testing them for
damaged strings Representatives from
tho courts will get together nt the Mo-

ana Sunday and mnko the drawings
This morning the Colonial Hottlsont

In its I'lltrj Norman Courtney nnd
W T Johnson will tomposo ono teuin,
while K C Schentol nnd Oernhl Irwin
will honk for tho other combina-
tion allowed under the rules

BAND NOTES.

Tlio Hawaiian Hand will plav this
afternoon at tlio doparturo of steamci
Korea from tho Alakcn wharf, and lit
Iho ovenlns tho hand will play nt tho
K of P linll for tho Hawaiian So- -

cloty

Charles W Hllot, president emeri
lus of llnrvnrd, wbb Invited to
President Yuan Slilli Kal of China

Three Flrst-Clis- s

At tho
MODEL SANITARY DARQER

f Bethel and King Streets
E. G. Sylvester, E, 8chrolt, Proprietors
BUST SUIIYICE fJUAIIANTEUD

pirt of work mastered Not of todi'ston ,cnn m , rilt ,nnlipr
only Is he doing round world's ,, ,rplp ))Iny unilBstoil
marks with his rlBht hand, but his left I.,.,,., ,. ,, .nn,l nnd third
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INTERCOLLEGIATE

IS

This Year's Play Will Probably
Decide Ownerslvp of

Trophy.

The Intercollegiate tennis tourna-
ment, whkh glus n prettv good linn
on onrlj season form In tho Knst Is
being looked forward to with uiiiiMtnl
Interest this car, owing to the fact
that the result will probably docldo
the permanent ownership of the

challenge troph
In the IntercolleBlnte championship

rnntests n win In the final round of
cither singles or doubles counts asono
point for the victorious coIIcbo Tho
present trophv Is a verj handsome cup
presented b Isaac II Clothier of
Philadelphia, and permnnent posses-
sion will be Riven to tho college which
llrst secures seven points.

At IIiIh time Ilimnnl and Pennsl-Min- lt

nre tied with six points each,
while Yule hns scored four points

Harvard, which has up to the pros
out tlmo maintained n clear load In
this sport, expects in depend upon 1.
W Whitney, the present American In- -

couuipinrii .i ii iikof San Pranelsco, It N Williams, the
covered court champion of Prance, and
11 S Cutting

Princeton will expect Denn Mnthej,
who has enrncd a high rank through
his performances In severnl of the Inst
annual open chnmplonshlps, nnd Win- - t

nifred II Jlnce, anotner
who halls from Los Angeles, to pro- -

,

toct her Interests Mntlics was tho
favorite for the IntorceillcBlnte list

ear, but was beaten h nn Inferior
plnser after n bud slump

The Yale team J I Cote and I II
(late, hnrdl flguros with tho experts
of Harvard nnd Princeton hut Consists
nevertheless of hard men to bent All
the other colleges aro slanwlng In- -

creased Interest In tho game nnd e.ich
of them hns phi) era of promise
Well Established Event.

Iho American Intcrcolleglntp lawn
tennis championship has been contest- - the
od thlrtj-on- o times In thlrtv enrs, not
Harvard winning both doubles and Outlook
singles fourteen times; Ynlo has won j In
tho slugliH llfteen times and the dnii-llco- k

hies on nlno occasions
Tho Unlvorsltv of ponnslvanln has

won both the singles nnd doubles three
tlnie-s- ; Print etou won tho singles three
times and the ilnuhles once Ilrown
won onic In both doubles nnd singles

Curntll nnd Trlnlt have each won
the singles championship once

The list of lutcrcnllQBlate slnsles
champions Is nn Illustrious one, ul- -
though nt tho twentv-tlv- o JTlnsles tltlo
holiltrs onlv four managed to nlso win
Iho natlonnl (hamplonshlp of Amer
lin

iiiim" i"iir were 1' II imu'j;, W A

huiuu lint eo-- I
tllo

tho
leglato iba.nploiishlp twite

The llrst annual wero
neiii

temk When launched,
that

Afttrward
iiei.i vni, It
twelve venrs tho hns been

on Iho grounds of the Merlon
rlckct Club In Haverford, P.i

SAWED OFFj$
r 222

flue surf has been running at W'n- -
Iklkl the last few iluvs, and tho
surf riders have out In It
has not been notlctd, however, that
anjone has been Indulging the
New Teligrnph fiinnountes was
Duke
That paper stated that could ildit
the either sprend-cnglo- d un tho
watei with sunnort icini- - nn
hoarel, but that greatest feat
shooting the surf standing on head

tnnoo

There will bo resumption of tho
Cavalrj-Oah- u polo matches that wero
tut short last wick the call
arms he llrst game will pnibabl bo
plajcd at Mnau.ilua Monday next Tho
llislitttor Btlltral. villi, is Innltlni'
tho Onliu over, eould Include
polo In his report tho

iim?. iintmmi.i rir.r m..u.
pension has hien put Into B"')d
standing ami to report lo Now'

The (Hants an, doing pre ttv
well without services of tho erratic
Hugs, and lit) will probably bo dis-
posed of

Tho howling nt tho "Y"
nlhht winds up tho

has good siason, too, but tlm
rollers will to bIvo their
inunins rest lor weeks

Too bad Iho Mollllou Isn't In tho
transput Itie rare this vear Under tho

handicap rule sho would get about
from Iho Hawaii

ami about 31 from tho Uirllno. should
that schooner tiile-- t This would give,
her chance

IlovTo. who fnr nenrlv ve.ir'
had lived at Raphael's Hospital,
isovv unveil, with broken back, died

jj.u tAjahw A .Alr.vvi-X'- ' nMitto. -

JOHNNY WILLIAMS
WINS ANOTHER GAME;

SCORES ONLY TALLY

Johnnj William won hjiother Rnmo
for Hairamenlo on May Not
did he pitch line brnnd of biseball,
boldlnB Portland to seven scntlered
hits, but he scored the onl run of
the game, leading oft tho Inning with

clean single to center one of t)io
four hits secured bj the winners

Tho Honolulu pitcher has most
inadc good to date Delias

the fans with him "overs time ho goes
Into tin. box, according to Coast

THINK NEW U. S.

LEAGUE IS A

By HARVEY T. WOODRUFF.

.lust how HcrloiiBly the-- now United
Ft ales IkiRclmll which opened
lis season recently, muM ho taken
will not ho lndkntcd for month nflcr

linn itlnxofl tin first mimes. Tlinso
interested In the present big leagues
lo nol oxp(,ci newcomer to InRt
month nml p)ncc jtlly 4t( tll0 mll
0f (fl

Pnsslsh' there ma) be sonio
prehension regarding tho pretensions
end ambitions of Hie now league on
Iho Pacific Coast. The United States
Leaguo docs not nt this tlmo pretend
to ho rival of tho American or Na- -

tfnrtnl leagues It has nellhed the pla- -

icrg nor tilc parks Its backers assert
wm travel along Its own way with,

cxpetiBcs as light nH jioRlble, HtenlliiRi
no nlnvers actually under contract,
nnd will bid for public patronngo on

(the ground that there la room for an
other organization

Pittsburgh, Clcjoland, Cincinnati,
Chicago, Reading, Pa", Now York.i
Washington and Richmond, Vn com- -

pose Hie circuit. In onlv Chicago and
New York of these cities nre there two
lenBiio clubs nt present, Tho now- -

comer expects to dorlve enough bus--

tcnanco to llvo during tho absenco of
other club. This Is possible hut
probable.

seems Hazardous.
Chicago nnd Now York the out- -

would seem hazardous. The Chi- -

en go location Oiinthcr Park, which'
for many vears has been used as ajn, confident ns ever that bo right,
iicml It la located on but nt the snme time his
the north side, which la unoccupied match with Rltchlo for the express
territory so fnr as ball Is con purpose of learning Just how strong
corned, hut the location Is 41 to fin j,p
minutes from- - Iho downtown district, Wolgast stood hut remote cbaneo
wllllo either tho While Sox or Cub pf losing to Ritchie, ns the latter bid
parks, aralnst which tho United no chance of wlnnlns on points, tlm
States Leaguo team must compete, )ou.t, nceordlug to the urtlclcs, was
can ho reached In half an hour. More- - u, 1Bt mlt four roill(i, nH ,,.
over, tnc transportation is niu kucw,1

Guulhcr Park cannot caro for moro
than 4,noii spectators without scndliUT
linni Intn tn Holil Tlio liiini nmn

Still

asking,

Preddle

attacked

,.

special

Ccntrnl

blocks avenue,

Miikolm ncauy hhiip'wuu uiu (Mlr
those known na for

intrn ni- -. Giintlicn. of banc I . ,.. ..""

three contests
. - t . -

over,
WolRIlbt

i,mBt.f ox.c,cli
at rrinuv nartrorei, as uun.'mui .it.ii

that tolltge tho Initiative hi tho knocks aro fully
firmlnf the Inttrcolleghte Lawn Ton-I- " must admitted Gunther Park
us ssiithitlon wtroihai been the best Saturday semi pro

in nml .liirinu- iim l ark In Chicago ranked with
toiirininent
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Callahan's Logan Sriuaro Parli
beforo Callahan left tho semlpio
Held to return to Vilto Sox as
n Sunday park. CroAds of lmo

been tincninmnn. Hut (luuther
Park, when In semi-pr- ranks,
nlwnys wns considered a "dead ono'
lor weekday ball.
'Oathhouse John" Interested.

If the local club eould play only Sat-
urday and Sunday hall at homo, and
traveling oxnenscs on such a long cir
cuit were ho honvj;tho club might

along, as Iho cnlary llBt cannot he
considered heavy. Whether tho club
can draw well enough on tho road
with tho namo Chicago attnehed Is tho
question. "Hatnnnuao Jnnn couriv
lin, an alderman, Is generally tl

to hnvo a llnanclal Intnicst,
In many cities on tho eircuit, old

timers whoso names onco welo somo
hlng to conjure with, havo heon

tinned h innnngers, tncro win no
In curiosity at Hist In see tho clubs in

iictlon Whether city ilvnlry enn bn
wnrKctl up nnu a ciicnicio esiauiisucu,
will depend somowhat tho charac
ter of games played and tho way tho
leaguo Is conducted

So far no particular hostility haH
been shown tnganlred because
lll ,low 1eaB" '"' I",c'i rogareled ns
" J'IKP "OKins iook hko a
success iiiiio may cuango. vvuiio
thoro Is a disposition on Iho part of
tlio press, in hub city at least, tO nC'

ceIlt ,ho nnv 1(nK"0 on lls ntt"al
'"owing without either boosting or
UnocklnK. the majority of baseball
rrltkB ,,ro kcpUcal of Its enduring
tmwcrii So imuli for tho leaguo,

FOR

The Mngnzlno for Juno
Is out, nnd, us usual, Is filled from
"klvcr to Klvcr with Interesting art
Icles anil enlortalnlng plclures of
scents and Incidents that aro char
actorlstlc of tlio Pnclllc Tho Juno
number would make a most uccept- -

DIo m.ignlno to scnel o onus friend
tho const or "clear Hast

Iho lending article volcanoes
would bo of utmost Interest to dwell
ers on tho mainland

Imcst mnupj II n lie tin
nilirruslni; nnd It returns to tou
liuuilnd (old.

"tt.ijjjj-ffjliil- i

RING FANS HERE

INTERESTED IN

RITCHIE'S MILL

Question as to Whether Ad

Wolgast Is Good as Ever Is
Unanswered.

DM the four-roun- d nffnlr between
Ad Wolgast and Wllllo Ritchie, staged
In Prlco last Saturdij, settle tho ques-

tion of Wolgast's condition which It

Was meant to elecldo'' That Is a query
that local ring fnns are nnd
until tho brief cable dispatches receiv-
ed here tiro supplemented b) the full
uccOunts of tho mill, It must remain
unanswered The cables stated that
Ritchie and W'olBast went four, fast
rounds, nnd that the newspaper critics
Kive Ritchie n draw Now, tint would
look as thotiBh Wolgast had slowed up
since his Illness or Ritchie como
fast In the last two months

Tho work of Illlehlp Is being fol-

lowed with more than average Interest,
owing to the fact thnt In" Ills first
fighting ilass he was a sort of prolego
of Hon Hruns, well known In Hono-
lulu llrunS told all his friends nbout
Illtthlo. and predicted n great futuro
for him Then, when substituted
for Wolgast on two days' notlte, anil
got a (draw with Welsh,
'Hrother llenjamln" bought a tlcktt
and started for the Coast to see tho
rest of the-- fun It doesn't appear thnt
Hruns Is managing Ritchie, or

of thit sort, but the 'tvvo aro
good friends nnd tho San rrnnclsco
lad lelles a good Meal Hruiis'

limns hasn't written whether ho
has nn llnanclal Interest In Rltchlc'M
career

The rot cut meeting could not ho
taken seriously ns a real contest, as It
wns but a four-roun- d affair However,
tho Honolulu fans will be anxious to
learn whether "Wolgast Is the Mimo
forinldahlo llghtcr'thnt he wns befom
In- - was with Illness In tho
south, When was forced to limit go
n serious operation

It Is about six months since tho
clmmplmi wns 0oratcd on for nppen- -
dlcltls Tho operation wns successful
nnd the champion's health has been as
good ns ever since the cutting Whether
tho knife of the surgeon has lift a
wenk spot remains to be learned

This one point has guessing.
in fact. It had Wolgast himself Ho Is

decision nffnlr This eliminated Hit
,hios' rimni-r- . or .tinni,,.. i,n ,.,,
.. lo , ,.ot to win via u knockout In
IU' ri'ilIKl

(bow weakness fn his liut with
nittblo and It looks nt this writing ns
though their fears wero Justllled.

HONOLULUACHT CLUB
MEETS TOMORROW NIGHT

Tho Honolulu Yntht Club, width u
short time ago aunounicd nn nmbl- -
tlous program of short cruises and --

Biittas, will hold a meeting to
morrow night to further consider pi hih
for tho summer season This Is n
meeting for nil members ()f the eltib,
who nro earnestlj reiiiesttil to ho at
the rooms of the Publlu Servleo Asso
ciation, at 7 30 p m, I'rhlJ, Mu 17

YALE MEN TO BUILD
PALATIAL CLUB HOUSE

Ni:w YORK, N. Y May 5. A mil-
lion dollar homo will go up In tho
heart of New York to houso tho sotm
of "Old 1211" whenovor they como lo
this city It will bo tho largest club
bouso In tlio world.

Many of Kb features will ho unique
It will stand nt tho northwest corner
of Forty-fourt- nnd streets,
Just across the broad raised cspla-liad-

which will surround tho now
(Irund tormina!, and visiting
Ynlo mon can leavo thtilr Piilliniin
cms or prlvato coaches, step Into an
elevator and shoot right up Into Iho
clubhouse Tholr baggago can ho
taken in tho bamo way direct to tho
ten storlos of bedrooms, which will
top tho lower llvo IIooih devoted lo
evoty comfort and uso and sport and
play which a clubman coulel seek In
tho placo of his choice,

Tho men who aro in charge of tho
(iroJoU lutludo many of tho most ills
anguished grnduatoa of tho school ol
Htatesmcn, bcIioIiub and sportkmen.
William K. Vandorhllt, n Yale enthu-
siast, la ono of tho most active ami
penorous In piloting tho plan through.
Tho ground has boon pure based, Iho
doslgns approved and tlio greatest ad-

dition lo Iho homes of collegiate,
Is already assured Two

from Filth four blocku
from tho now library, close to tho
most cxcluslvo residential and club
section, tho Yalu club will bo well
worth tho million dollars which It is
going to cost. It will be a boon for
tlio men who como fiom across tho
continent, from San Pranelsco and
from the many points northeast, west
and south where Yale men make their
homos.
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